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CELEBRATION OF HENRIETTA SZOLD'S 
EIGHTmTH BIRTHDAY. 

Jerusalem. 
The Jewish community of Pale. tin paid 

a united tribute to Henrietta Szold on the 
occasion of her eightieth birthday. 1\fomberR 
of the Jewish Agency and its affiliated 
bodies, local <:ommunal heads, leaders of 
Jewish comm unities from Tel-Aviv, Haifa 
and settlements, and ocial welfare workers 
from all parts of the country fi1led the 
J e-wish Agenuy Hall in Jerusalem to 
capacity at a celebratino in her honour. 
When l\Ii s Szold roRe to respond to the 
address s by Mr. I. Ben-Zvi (Ulrnirman of 
the Vaacl Leumi), Dr. J. L. Magnes (Pre
sident of the Hebrew University) , and l\'.fr . 
l\1. Shertok (Head of the Political Depart
ment of the Jewish Agency), all as embled 
·tood up for un ovation that died clown 
only to s\vell again for some minutes on 
end. 

The Beu tihemen cbildren 'i:i village, in 
Southern Judnen, \vus a Teccu for youth 
\lho cume from all parts of the country to 
felicitate Henrietta 8?0l<l. In the presene<' 
of about ffre hundred }iiMren ttrnl , ·otmg 
p op le .. b.. lighted the finit etmdle i11 n 
rnO\Ting 1lrnnukah c-elebrntiun, during whielt 
sli wns prest•nte<l \\·ith u bl, nket nnd pillow 
mnd by the youth from the wool of their 
own ftocks. 

PALESTINE'S OLIVE 011; INDUSTRY. 

Jerusalem. 

The regulation of Palestine's olive oil 
indu.·try in u manuer similar to the citru. 
industry \VH, suggested by Mr. A. Graso-v
sky, of the Government Department of 
Agriculture, before the Committee on Agri
cultural Economics and Marketing. Olive 
growers should be protected by special ruleis 
governing the picking, Rtoruge, percentage 
of acidity and purity, Mr. Grasovsky de
clared pointing out that over 500,000 
dunams of land were under olive tree culti
vation ~.ts compared with the 300,000 
dunams devoted to citrus. Now that less 
oil was consumed by t)le Nablus soap in
dustry owing to the decrease in exports, 
the pressing problem was to rai e the 
standard of the surplus olive oil on hand 
Ro that it can compete on foreign markets. 
Recent experiments by the Department. of 
Agriculture on the oil content of olives 
from various countries, namely Morocco, 
Italy and Spain, have prnved that the 
Palestine fruit contains the higl1est propor
tion 47.5 per cent. of oil. Italian olive. 
contain 42-45 per cent. 

IMPORTANT ARCHAEOLOGICAL 
DISCOVERIES IN PAJ-'ESTINE. 

Jerusalem. 

Further important discoveries have been 
made during excavations on the remains of 
the Third Wall of ancient Jerusalem. The 

new find indude · sollle 150 metres of the 
Third \Vull reputedly begun by Agrippa I, 
but completed only at the beginning of the 
war again t the Homans ]Jortly before the 
de truction of Jerusalem (70 A.D.). A 
tower, taller uud wider than the two pre
viou ly unearthed, wa also found. IEx
eavations, r sumed recently by Prof. L. A. 
~layer and Prof. E. L. Sukenik, of thP 
Hebrew ni'VerRit.), in co-operation with the 
J ewish 8xploraiion Societ, , began in 1925. 

NEW MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS IN 
PALESTINE. 

Jerusalem. 

rl' he Hig\1 Cowrnis. ioner Lui:> prescribed 
n maximum numb r of some ninety ne\\' 
lil'ences for th practice of medicine for 
i:,;sue during 1941. 

t:5ome hunclretl llut'::-les of the !Lula suh 
and Beilirn;,on Hospitals wer awarded 
Diplomas in 'ret-'Avir by fn;, Esther 
Rolrneh, \\ ife of the ~1ayor, nft r luwing 
completed i->preial two-year tourses for 11011-

cYmd uu t • n nn;l' · with u l l ast th re j ears' 
· ·pcri ·nc '· 'I1hc ( ' Olll'~ f' · were :-;pon. ored by 
th H nlt)1 )) part 111e11t 1Jf th· General 
'orn1L'il (\"an cl L •mni) of J>nksti11e ,J •w::: 

and till' eul'l'iculurn followc(l that of t.lie 
regulnr i. • lll':-;e~' Training Hchool. 

MEMORY O~' ELIEZER BEN YEHUDA 
HO OURED. 

Jerusalem. 

Eliezer Ben Yelrnda, '' be father of 
!-,pok n Hebrcv\, ' ' '' n~ ho11ourecl at a public· 
meeting at t}1e Histadrutb Hall in J eru
snlem on the occa ·ion of the eighteenth 
anniven-mn of his death and the sixtie 1,i1 
inmiversar\ of hi~ anival in Pal stine . 
Prof. H. Tore11;yner, one of Ben Yehuda 's 
uorroborator. , declared that it was Ben 
Yehuda 's great faith in his people, in the 
Hebrew lnnguage, und the future of Pale:· 
tine that instilled the few active Zionists 
then in the country to follow his lead and 
peak Hebrew. Nathan Greenblatt, the 

writer, and Prof. J. Klausner, of the 
Hebrew University, paid tribute to Ben 
Yehuda's combination of the classical and 
111odern terms w}licb gave the language the 
Rpirit of n living ernryday tongue. Mrs. 
Hernda Ben Yehuda, the scholar's widow, 
reC'alled some of his earlieHt efforts on behalf 
of a "living" Hebrew. 

FIRST JEWISH SETTLER IN J UDEAN 
HILI-'S CELEBRATES SEVENTIETH 

BffiTHDAY. 
Jerusalem. 

ThE: fin,t Jewish settler in i.he J udean 
Hills near Jerusalem, Sb.Iomo Broza, was 
feted by member of his family and well
wishers from all over the country on the 
occasion of a double anniversary-his 
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seventieth birthday and the fiftieth year of 
his arrival in Palestine from Russia. Forty
six years ago Mr. Broza decided to estab
lish a farm outside Jerusalem and there 
plant vineyards. He chose a site opposite 
the Arub village of Kulonia and there builL 
his horn tead. He had numerous difficul
ties with which to contend in the half
l!e11tury he has pent at Motza-£rst undeT 
'Turkisp time , and later in the 1929 dis
turbances when he bad the agony of eeing 
his neigh hours across the road shot and 
their house burne<l over their heads. At 
one time Broza 's homestead was a popultu 
halt for traveller going to .Jerusalem, and 
it was the custom for all new Chief Rabbis 
to take refret>hment there before entering 
the capital. His jams and preserves, made 
of his own plums, p aches and grape 1 were 
famous throughout the country. Among 
the many messages which reached him on 
his double aniver ary wa one from the 
J emsalem District Commissioner, Mr . 
Edward Keit}l-Roach. Hundreds of friends 
came to hi. farm to proffer personal con
gratulations. 

ARAB-JEWISH FRIENDSHIP. 

Jerusalem. 

Arab viliagen; of Khfrbet .\zzouu, in th · 
'I'ulkurm sub-district, paid a visit during 
Clinnukah to the Jewish village of Raammu. 
.:\Iukhturs, elders and notables of the village 
led a gathering of the villagers, who came 
to repa:'' the call mad by the farmers ut 
Khirh t .\zzoun during the l\Io lcm feast of 
Tel 111 I• itr nt Uw end of the Ramadhun fast. 
~peeche te ' tified to the long friends]Jip of 
twenty years' standing between tbe Jew~ 
and Arabs. Later a luncheon feast was 
held, and in t,he afternoon the Arab guests 
wen.' treatf'd to a cinema performance, 
ltHlll,V se ing u motion-picture film for th 
first time in their lives. 

Another instance of Arab-Jewish co
operation is the joint exhibition held in 
Jerusalem of paintings and ot,her works by 
artists of the two races. At Safad, an ex
hibition of painting opened under the 
auspices of the Cultural Commission of the 
General Jewish Labour Federation also had 
three exhibit .. by u. young Arab artist. 

PALESTINE OHCHESTRA. 

Jerusalem. 

}'ifteen-year-olcl Yahli Wagman, born 
in Tel-Aviv, and hailed as a pianoforte 
prodigy, has made his appearance in a solo 
recital at the series of three Palestine 
Orchestra concerts in J erusalem 1 Tel-Aviv 
and Haifa at the beginning of January. 
Young Wagman won this privilege by 
getting first prize in a pianoforte oompeti
t.ion held by the Orchestra among Jewisl1 
n~pirants for musical honours. 

At the same concert, there was the world 
premiere of a work for viola and orchestra 
by Heinreich Yaacoby, Palestinian com
poser who himself appeare<l as soloist. In 
a Recond series of concerts, another com
position, a symphony by t;_he composer Paul 
Ben-Haim, was performed for the :first time 
by tpe Palestine Orchestra with the com
poser himself conducting. 

(Continued on Next Page). 
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'rite cl "'ath bui-; taken place in Tel-Aviv 
of ~lr. ·Aryeh 8drn;yer, aged fifty-nine, 
<'ello lraller of the Palestine Orchestra since 
it. inception. 

TJBERIAS HOT SPIUNGS. 

Jerusalem. 

Tlte ::ulpbur :-;pringi-; establishment al 
Tiberius of which :shnrel1olders and direc
tors ;~re' now ;nu inly South African Jews, 
is ready ,to rer:.! .. ive 150,000 visitors this 
.'~eul', and. hope:-; to achi Ye that record 
owinrr to the cliffkulty nrnoug iuvnlids, who 
wer~ 

0 

wont to go abr~ad to foreign spas in 
tl1e na~t, unde1taki,ng 0\'erseas travel in 

'' ar-tirn . 

Tb \\"int.l'r season at the bathing estub
lislnncnt oy,enecl early in December after 
considernbk i enorntions had b en effected 
duri11g the summer. The establishment 
now covers an area of 17~ acres, together 
with a verclunl park, on the sllores of Lake 
L\innerdh. 'I hPre nre sevent 'en hot spring. 
in all, an<l their flow aggl'f•gates m1er 2,000 
eubic 111 tres daily. rrh >, e minerul \Vaters 
gush out at a temperature of GO~C. Tb · 
Tih~rius Hot Spring (Harnei Tiberia) Com
pnil.)' has obtni11l'd the Gov rnment con
c;e ·sion for i. ·ty-si. · . •e:.n·R anc1 has invested 
J:J>.;')f>,000 so for. '1 he sum of £P.20,000 
lu1s been invested in th piping of th 
spl'inirs nlone. ll i1111()\'utio11 this S('i1SOJ1 

1:-,. lite dri11ki11g \Y:tlel' l'rn111 Olll' of 
tli1• .. spri11g:-., stntlcl lo eun· iult•111ul uil-
111 ii . L'k the · mou >urnproom ai 
Huth, in t•:11gla11d, tltis parti ·ulur prin" 
"ill cri, \\lint i~ t"dlt>d llie "\Valer Cure.'' 

01ll' of t '18 al•I i\ dh"etor. on the spot 
is Mr. J:1 ·k (lering, fnrrner1y of Johnnn s
l)11rg, t111d ~\Ir. Laznr Hrnudo. HI. o of 
.JcJliUlllll'sl111rg, is H lll('lnbC.r or t l1C' Bomd 
1>f Pire«lors. 

D r. W E JZ. J A~N HCJK 'TJJ<'IC AD \ 'ISBR TO 
B RIT ISH GOVERSMENT. 

London. 

It i~ announc d tliat Dr. Chaim \Veiz
nrnnn, lI n<l of the Jewi:-.h Agency and 
\Vor11l Zionist Organisation, hus been 
ap11ointc<l :Scientific AdvisPr to the British 
( {ovemment. A Govf'rnment. laboratory ha.· 
been pln<'erl at his <li ·po._ al. 

l>E ATH OF ~oTED AJ\fERI AN ,J EWISH 
S HOI1AR. 

New York. 

Th death lias oceunecl in Cincinnati, 
. S.A., al the age of fifty-two, of Dr. Jacob 

i\fann, Professor of Talmud auc1 Jewish 
Histor~1 a1 the· Hebrew mon ollege in. 
U1at eit~' 

Dr. \Jami, who \\'HS horn in P.rzemysl, 
Unlel'i:J \\'as ed11c:df'd nt .T ws' College ancl 
, niv rsit.v College, London. HP took tho 
r~egrP(' of i\J.A. <;tt London Univcr itiy in, 
HH 15 and tliat of D.LiU., in 1020. Going to 
\ mericu in 1020, lie wa. appointed in-

strnctor nt the Baltimore Hebrew Co11ege, 
and two years lat er be cam Profe, sor of 
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Jewish History and Literature at the 
Hebrew Union College, Cincinnati. fo1 
1027-8 he wn~ vi.:;iting profe sor a the 
University of Jerusalem. D r. Mann was 
the author of a large number of books and 
i-;tudies on Jewish subjects. 

Mr. SIDNEY HILLMAN APPOINTE D TO 
Sl JPRE.:\IE DIRECTORATE OF U .S.A. 

DEFEN E PROGRAl\DIE. 

New York. 

~Ir Siclney H illman \nm recently ap
pointed one of the memb 0 rs of the Supr me 
Diredorate :for the nit.eel State. Defence 
Programme. He has been one of America'D 
foremost Labour leaders for twent~·-fivP. 

yearH. Sine 1915 he hu. been Pre.:-idcnt 
of the Amalgnmated Clothing Workers. 

Aged t'irty-three, he began life us rabbi
nical stud nt in Lithuania but was drmrn 
from his studies in this direction by his 
int!3.r:es in the workers' movement. 

UEli'UGEES VOR U.S.A. 
Tokio. 

Tlire · t 11ousaud :Europl'Hll Jews \\ill pnss 
through Yokohama clming the. ne.·t si.' 
months bound for the United Stati•s. Tl1ey 
will travel under a mas emigrntion schen; 
b •iug handled jointly by th, Soviet. tourist 
lruvel ag ncy and u J upnnese "hipping 
comp<.lll, . 

'I'liey nre ernigrn11ts from Poland, 
tEBthonin, Lithuania, Laf,riu nnd orway. 
_\11 :1\t•rngL of iOO \\ill pn~ lhrou•)·h 
. Japun ~' ·ry mouth. 'r!w f:irPs are bc'ng 
p;iid b.r tlil Los A11gPl·s ;Jewi·h llc·lipf 
( '01111nit tc>1'. 

~Ew r>o 1J1s u 'O, ~sL'11-G~; TJ1mA1i FOR 
HAV 

Wa.hingtnn. 

~fr. ':ll'ol t;at:l1s, fnn11n \\'ar:-;n\\ .f1'\\'i:--h 
li><Hlvr :111d industrialist, has l)('t·11 nppoint<Jd 
Polish Co11sul-Ocnernl to lluva11u, Cuba. 

1 he Polish E111l>as~y m111011m·(•s. 

Jan uary 24th, 1941. 

A JEWISH HOME FOR 
SCHOOL-CHILDREN. 

S.A. JEWISH BOARD OF 
EDUCATION. 

(CAPE COl\DllTTEE). 

Parents from countr y pla ces who wish their 
children t o be brough t up in a comfortable, 
homely and J ewish atmosphere , should send 
them t o t h e Home for J ewish school-children 
established by t h o South African Board of 

Jewish Education (Cape Committee ) . 
Applications t o be a ddressed to: 

THE SECRETARY, 
P .O. B ox 2578, CAPE TOWN, 

or Telephone 3-1503. 

SHEKEL DAY. 

SHEKEL DAY IN SOUTH 
AFRICA HAS BEEN FIXED 

. . FOR .. 

Sunday, 16th March. 

HEBREW CLASSES 
"GOLDEHS GREEN, 

• f .1.\ HMIO ' no n , OH\ 'J i..ZI H T . 

H<"-op n on fomla~', 20th Janua r y, 
l'nder t he p erson a l supervis io1 of 

Jtev. 8. JI . I k h Ison . Phon e 2-6665. 

REV. S. KIBEL 
accept pupils for H ebrew-class or private 

tuition-and p repares for Barmitzvah. 
5, Avenue T errace, Government Avenue, 

(Adjacent to S.A.C.S. Junior Sch ool ) 
Cape Town . Phone 2-4081. 

The Colonial Orphan Chamber & Trust Co., 
4, CHURCH SQUARE, CAPE TOWN. 

<Established 31st March, 1856). 

THE LARGEST TRUST COMPANY IN SOUTH AFRICA. 

IHued Capital £19,000. Reserve Fund • · £360,000. 
Director s: 

C. C. Silber·bauer, J .P. <Chairman). R.H. Parker. Weput)·Chairman ). H.J. Dempers, J .P. 
Alfred I~riedlander, ) J .P . , V. }{night-R obert son. Cap t. ,V. D. Hare, M.P . 

Colon el J . G. R ose, D.S.O. 

The Company makes the followin g claims:-
1. That it can administer Trusts and Estates economically and efficiently. 
2. That it posseS1'es the best facilities for the investment of Trust F unds. 
3. That a il business entrusted to it receives enlightened and contin uous attention. 
4 . That absolute secrecy is observed by the Company, as its Directors and all its Officers are under 

bond not to divuJge the affa irs of its clients . 
5. That it is always accessible to benefi ciaries in Estates or Trusts, and to its clients generally. 

6. That the services of members of a trained and expert staff are always at the disposal of clientt 
of the Company. 

l . That its great fi nancial strength means absol ute &ecuri ty to its clients. 
8. That it can j ustifiably cla im to be a specialist in the administration and management of aV 

Trust and Agency buainel5tS. 
L. J. BOTHA. F.C.I.S., F .I.A.C., Secretary, 

JA N H. S. HOFMEYR, B.A., LL.B., Assistant Secretarr. 


